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Henry George Among the Scotch A Delicate Subject,

A church dignitary, whose jurisdic-
tion embraced a vast legion ot the West,

afforded several kinds of climate,
was greeted by a clerical friend with no
?net of questions as they were riding up
town in a crow ded oar. Inquiries spirit-
ual were poured in at a rapid rate, and
then the matter of lus temporal environ-
ment woe the subject of discussion.
The Western shepherd was speaking of
tbs extremes si temperature to which
they were subjected in the district where
he resided. Suddenly Ids New York
friend asked, ?How does your wife
?land the beat ??

The crowning incident of Hanky

Gkoroi'i* victorious tour through

Scotland as the champion of a free

lurid, look place in Glasgow oti the
25th of February, and the Glasgow
Mail bus a full account of it. In
delivering his speech there that

night to a great audience, the Amer

lean .Revolutionist met with a wel
come that showed the Scotch nl

their best,?open to ideas, quick to

perceive, ready to appreciate, and

fall of warmth under the action ol

generous thought. The enthusi-
asm of the audience even surpassed

that of the speaker, whose eierget-

ic sentences were hailed with cheers
that shook the city hall of the an

ciont city. The speech itself was of

striking power and quality?a lofty
strain of reason, remonstrance, sen-
timent, sarcasm and humor, rich in
facts, illustrations anil anecdotes,

handling with fearlessness the in-
solent Dukes and other landlords

A peculiar look stole into the counte-
aance of the eocl'Hbustie from beyond
kba Mississippi aa he quietly answered,
?Mr wife has bees, dead a year.?

Tha infelicity of mentioning an ele-
vated temperature is connection with
the departed was too much lor the
Knickerbocker. He left at the next
earner. ?Harper?s Drawer.

fiOKR of the holidays need to be con-
eolidated. St. Valentine?s day and the
Ist of April would go well together,?*
Ar «w Orleans FioayitW.

who make carnage of the ocotch
people. The report of ilr. George?s
speech in the Glasgow Mail shows

that, since he left this city a few
weeks ago, ho has developed into
Un orator able to sway multitu les
and Impel them to action. Tlio Vice.
Chairman of the Giasgo * meeting
hhkl lie had ?-carried the liorj* truss

through the Highland glens Imu
across the plains of the border,?
and had ?kindled n tiro in Pentium!
that would become a consuming
dune, burning up root and branch
the pernicious system i f landlord-
ism ?

Bat Iho crowning incident to

which reference has been made took
place immediately after liie close o.

hta speech when the meeting resolv

od itself into an ?organization foi

restoring the lurid to the people,
entitled the Scottish Land IJeslor-
ation League,? and at once, helorc
adjournment, no fewer than one
thousand nine hundred ami iortj

tueu soul up their names to be en-
rolled as inetubvns ot tile league.

That looks like practical work.?
John Swinton?s Paper.

Por.lui.d Wants the Alaskan.

Tbs new a ted steamer Alaskan was
ai Callao, March 6th and should
reach Bun Francisco by the 25th
inst. Like the Olympian, she was
built to run on Pugat Sound. Re.
eently it haa been hinted that she
was to be employed between Port*
land and Astoria as a daily boat.
She coaid make the trip in less than
five hours. Such a boat could land
passengers atllwaeo in that time.
The summer travel on the Columbia
would justify the placing of the
Alaskan on this route, and
WOttld have the effect of mcreas
mg travel. While the trade of Pu-
get Sound was large last year, there
is no certainty that it wjli show an
increase for some time. With the

Olympian, George K. Star, North
Pacific, Hayward and other boats

there the trade could well lie hai.*>

died, and a dally boat to Victoria
will not pay without mail contracts,

iho placing ofsuch n bout on the

Columbia river would more than
prove u convenience, and it i" well

worth serious consideration on the

part of the O. li. & N. Co's, manag-
er.?Or ?gooian.
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Land Business
?or ?

Any Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By arrangments with reliable land at-

torneys in Oiyn pia and Washington D.
0., my customers can hare their land
business attended to the same as it per-
sonally present at either place.

Parties wishing to purchase or locate
Land Strip, would do well to consult
me.

HT*AU latest Laud Laws, Rules and
Decisions kept on file. Laud Warrants
bought and sold.

Coneeysiioiag, taxes paid, purchases
and sales made. Collections made and
proceeds promptly remitted 17 tf

Graves at Cullodon.
Many will be interested to learn that

the graves or trenches in which the bod-
ies of the unfortunate Highlanders
were buried after the battle of Cnlloden
ar* being cared for by the preseut pro-
pnato' ofthe estate ol CuHodcn. Formerly
rue craves were distiuguishahle in the
o>el gm n sward at the roadside only

by the slightly-raised sod. But stonee
baring the names o' the clans have just
been erected at the head of each trench.
On one stone is iuscrilasd the names of
the clans ?M?Oillivray, M?Lean and
M?Lauchlan,? and there are separate
stones for ?Clan Stuart of Appin,? ?Clan
Cameron,? and ? Clan Mackintosh.**
Two graves are marked ? Clans mixed.?
At the abortive ?great cairn? a slab
has been placed bearing the following
inscription: ?Tlie battle of Cnlloden
was fought on this moor, 16th April,
1746. The graves of the gallant High-
landers who fought for Scotland and
Prince Charlie are marked by the names
of their clans.? The interesting prehis-
t r o runs u * at C ava have also received
some attention from the owner of the
pr iperty. Some of the standing stones
which had fallen down have been set up;
unfortunately, one or two have been
made to face in tlie reverse way from
what they did originally. The place
otherwise lias lieen improved. In clear-
ing up the ground round the largest
circle, ' paved, or rather cause-
wayed, paths have been discovered lead-
ing from the base of the cairn in s
straight hue to three ofthe outer standing
stones. Local arch ecologists have also
found s great number of ?cup mark-
ings? on the stones in this locality. One
stone discovered had cup marks npon
both sides?said to be a very unusual
thing.? Ddiuburyh Scot hnan.

Thb Rev. W. H. H. Murray?s Texas
farm has half a dozen horses worth s(>(),-
XX). It had been generally believed
.hat orchard fruits would nut thrive in
Texas soil, but Mr. Murray has succeed-

d iu raising apples, pears and peaches
m abundance.

Emigration to the Nor'liweat

Fully f»00 emigrants a day are

leaving S*. Paal, over the Northern
Pacific road, to settle in Dakota,

Moatana, Washington, and Ongoa,
and a large proportion are coining

to the Pacific northwest. The rush
irt declared to bo tremendous, and

a very intelligent gentleman states

that the estimate of 100,000 people
add to our population during the
present year is tar below the num-
ber that will come, The rash to

Coeur d?Alene alone will be« large
proportion of that number.

Not long since I took train on
the Bennington and Rutland Rail-
way, leaving Rutland at ore o?clock.
In front of me sat a lady and boy.
The conductor came along, punched
her ticket and asked:

?How old is the boy??
?Ten yean old teday,? said »he
We collect hall* fare from all

children ten year* old or more,?
said he.

The lady hesitated, colored some-
what and said. *He will not be tea

until about seven o'clock to-nignt."
The conductor edlered also and

passed, while the passengers smiled.

??What is promised to the righ-

teous?? asked a milJ and amiable
Sunday school teacher to a small
child at the far end of her class.
?Eternal bliss,? quickly responded
the child. ?Quite right, my dear
child said the mild and amiable.
?And now tell mo what is promised
to tbo wicked." ?Eternal I lister
ma?am? was the prompt reply.
The teacher pronounced it theo-
logically correct, but peculiar/ ex-
pressed.
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with nha-'luir certainly, write for partieulara to U.
iiwlLiTT« Co, Portland, ainim ,

AvUsjtft B^qs«,
Civil jEngineer* -ui-

WHATrOV, W. T.

win aMerd promptly to all kinds of surveying
?laps crri-cttj drawn, etc. 36

S~\ /"> I fX. *ot Iho working claim, bend
v <( I I i cents lor postage, and we
Ve WL? L/ will mail you free, a royal,

* valuable box of sample goods
I<? ill pu? yin in tie way of making more uion-
in » ft- da., s than y< u *ver thought possible at

hush eas- Cap ml tol 11 qnlred. We willstart
,
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Portland, Maine-

Improved Novelty
FOLDING TABLE.

ladies? Table or lap Board.
PIC-HIC ADD GARDEN PARTIES

Will Hava Than.
Stands firm when in use, and can be

folded, oconpy ing uo space when act in tua.

GOVTEBNBVB. N. T.
Sols Ma^tmcrrains.

ORGANS;
fFIto Octaves, one 3-5 Sets Heeds, HUfht Stop*.

Including Sut-AiM, Octave Coupler, Bto.l,
Duok and Music, la Solid Black Walnut Case

ONLY S3O.
Terra OkoalT is Botlt OW THM OLP Flik

The famous Beethoven

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O.
Boon to advance to $125. Order now. Remit by

Ennlt Draft, Dost OQce Order, or Registered
Letter. Dosed and chipped without a Moment's
Delay. Cafilocite Free. Address or call upon


